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SIR MOSKS M0NTKFI011K.

H03IHT1IIXO Of TltV l.tPlUMOHK OF
THE OltVAT VXttl.MII HVIUtEW.

A Century Knnt In Heeds of llciiev olciuo mill
In r.t.Mtlng .luillco rir Ills Oppreiiieil

Hue VIkIIh t tlio Holy Land-lt- c-

vloworills Hcmnrltnlilo Career.

On October 2llh oflast year, this vonora-blomi- il

distinguished philanthropist, whoso
iloalh occurred Tuesday nllornoon, celebrated
his 100th birthday, which was made the oc
casion of public celebration nt many places
In tbts country as well as In Kuroiio, with it
ppcclnl obsorvnnco nt tlio jiluco of bis resi-
dence, near HaniNgato, and at Leghorn, w liuro
lie was bom.

Sir Moses Montofloro was born October
21th, 17HI, nt Leghorn, Italy. His lather was
an English merchant. Tlio family can glvo
no cei tain account of its origin, but holle vo
it took Its naiiio 1'iointho town of Mciito-iloi- o,

in the provineo of Ascoli I'icono, on tlio
eastern slope of tlio Apennines, anil named
for Its munition on 0110 of the llowor-erowne-

hills of the riccul. Tho public career
et Sir Moses commenced In 1811, when ho
was elected (hilioy, or treastircr,ofthonmiont
Shophardl synagogue, In Ilovis Marks,
London. Tho years bofero this ho had,
by his union with Judith Cohen, become 1

brother-in-la- 10 one 01 mo nhlosl inlan
ders of that day, N. M. Jtollischlld. In
1S27. lie minified a d dcslio of
visiliim the Holy Land, u journey that deon- -
tmcil his sympathy with the cause of op-
pressed Judaism, t'pon his return ho was
elected u luuuiber of the board of deputies of
lliitish Jews, then the only organization In
Great llritain for the uasistanco and piolec-Hon- 5,

Jewish rights. In ls&'i ho became its
president. His anxiety for the welfare of his nt

and the ability and iiidnmlt-abl- o

y.eal with which ho led that cause niado
him a well-kno- n public character beroro his
world-f.unou- s bonovolcncp, which wore not
confined hv distances of limits of creed or
country, lie assisted In the drafting of the
bill for the removal of .low Ish disabilities.
carried by the Uouso of Commons iu Nlft;
and the following year, with Lord John Kus- -
sell, ho concerted a plan by which ho throw
open lo the Jews all municipal olllces. Ills
nephew, Damn Lionel do Itothschild, look
ins scat its inu limt jowmi member el I'.ir--
Uamont

Aui:i.ir.viNii ins roni;i(i.N iiiu:ruiti;.v.
Ills solicitude lor the condition of his for

eign brethren was equally earnest In 18.17,

when ho iald a second ylsll to Palestine to inlistiibuto rollef to the f.imiiio-stricke- n in-
habitants oi Sated and Tiberias, ho obtained
permission from Mehemet All foi Jews toac--
qulro nnd cultivate inml, ami lie impressed
them with the necessity of encouraging agri
cultural pursuits among themselves Ho
Hindu seven pilgrimages (tlio last about nliio
years ago) to the Holy Land, and personal
visits lo Damascus, i nnsiantmnpio, Morocco,
itoiiluaiiia, Nt Petersburg and Uomohavont- -

loslo.l the lncMiuusllblo extent ami sincere
nature el his benovelont actiity. In
1837, accompanied by his wife, ho set out
Tor Syria, which had been racked the pre-
vious year by earthquakes, and was tlicn
Itoing devastated byaplaguo. Thoy traveled
iroin villngo to vlllago disponslng rolief lo
the sullorers. On his return lo London ho
was elected sheriff et Loudon stud Middlesex itslind knighted by the queen. 'Pflo massacre

lit Damascus and the perhccution and out
rages which followed In 1S10 aroused great
ivmiuthv for the Jews throughout F.urono :

C7,000 weio siibscrilied in London, of which
mm Kir mioses conirinuiett tiiou, nun won
it unco to Kgypt unit successfully pleaded
ho cause of his bofero Moho- - toinet All, and allerwards went to Conslaii-inopl- o

and induced tlio sultan lo giant
no .lows equal lights wiui otnor people in

kho dominion of tlio porto. On his leliiru
Jfrom tills mission tlio uncon showed her
ipprcclatlon of his work by graining him
:no (llMliicuon oi ocanng superiors to
Ids family arms. Tho patriarch's untiring

wilh Czar Nicholas in behalf of the
Russian .lows, his able and successful labors
with Louis riituippo, ivingoi i' ranee, in re-
ferences lo the persecution of 1SI7, and his
iloadimrs witlt the grand shored' of Mo

rocco in fsl In tegard to tlio massaero llioro,
iroall loinomboroii wan grutiiuuu by ino
.lovvn-troddc- of his race who have been
boiiollttcd through his exertions. On his
return from Hussia In 1SHJ ho was made n
baronet by Iho queen and Sir Robert Tool.

III.ATH oi i..vii MONTiirioui:.
Tlio death of Lady Jlontolloro, which oc

curred Soptoinbor'Jj, ISil'J, wivs it great blow
o her husband to whom she had been a
icloved hclpmatoaud companion for 50 years.
In her lfloniory ho built nt ltamsgato a col
lege, whore cncrablo rabbins, maintained
by his goodness, pass their days In prayer
and peace, lie tounded also In her memory J
prlzos and scholarships at all the Jewish
public schools, and tlio Jewish community
established in her honor a Homo forOona-lesont- s

at South Norwood. A porpotn.il
lamp burns lu her tomb, which Is an exact
copy el Uial oi iiacuei on ino roau iroiu
liothlohom to Jurus;ilom.

SirMoscsassuniod lor his arms mi nllce- -

tlounto rcmeinbrauco of that l.aslcrn laud
toward which ho turiiod every day tlnoo
times in praver, a cedar of Lebanon botwenn
two mountains el llowors (vwnti ill ;)')
Ho bore also u forked pennon Inscribed " Jo--

rusaleni " in llobrowchai-aetors- . His motto
was "Think and Thank." I lo was a magis
trate for Middlesex and Kent commissioner
of lioutenancy for tlio city of London, and
deputy lieutenant for Kent.

Kor soine tlmo nftor tlio celebration of his
one hundredth birthday anniversary, It was
found that ho inlglil siiecumu to inoiesuiis
el r.n oxeiteinent that, his physicians and
friends feared, was too great lor one el ins
oxtremoago, for ho had taken a lively and
grateful interest lu the festivities that did
film so much honor. Ho soon regained his
customary health, howoer, which wits re- -

niarliabiy goon, inscnso na--s ueun iuiiiiuu
to as a piooioiino "iioreiuiy oi longoviiy,
nnonf his DareiiLsliavim; died at the aso of
70.' the. other.. at ........bj.JUA.gnmd

. father
. i

at
m -

7, ,ii.iJtliL
grauumollior at ;u, uis urninors ai .i nuu irj,
nun ins sisiors at oi. o-- aim iv. i line nu
naturally sullorod soine pliyslcal languor
during ino last low years in ins ino, ins niun- -
lal lorces rciuauuHi igorons aim no ruumiuu
till the last the quick human sympalliy uial
made his long lllb loom with deedsof u bonov-olenc- o

so large, Judicious and noble as to
make his name nonorcu nnu rovereu un
people of all nations and creeds.

Oil Ills Jlletlle.
From Iho Dctuill r'leu l're.n.

Ho was telling It to his honor at the police
court yostcrday. Said ho :

"Well, you Know I went homo about I

o'clock in the allornoou. Wire was there. 1

chucked her itndor the chin tender-like- , and
s.ild 1 :
" Molly, w ho runs this shanty V

"And she spcaka up Aery pioinptly and

"Samuel, It's a woman about my Blze,
mid don't you forgot It I'

" Pshaw 1' says 1.
" ' Dead fact,' says she.
" And 1 chucks her tiudor the chin ngutn,

not qulto so tender this time, nnd I says :

' Molly, I cm do you tin hi about two
ininutos.'

"And she doesn't wait a bocoud to an- -

swor:
" ' Samuel, that's where you're laino. Put

the bettor man.'
"Kietoutr says I.
'" I'll proo UP says she,
" Well, your honor, she puts ino on my

inettlo, as It wore. No husband as is a hus-
band can stand it to have his w If" nay nho
can wipe the boards with lilin, and fee 1 spits
ou my nanus ami sans in.

" And you caino out ahead ?"
"Well, that's the way I've got It down in

my diary. She gave mo two scalp ouls, a
black eye and six bites, and 1 loosened three
of her teeth, cut her lip and choked her
sonseloss. If she goes bragging arotiuii tiiai
it was a draw I'll be loady to try It again, for
I'll allow no woman in Detroit to walk on
me. I'll light 'em Judge I'll light 'em till 1

die."

A JIulf Million In Sinuhe.
Tho Pennsylvania salt and chomlcal works

or Philadelphia were almost entirely
by tlio ou Tuosdny. Tho loss la

estimated at ue.uiy halfuHUUIoudoHoru.

NATIONAL All A IX 1I7MT.

HUH Contliiiilns to Cnmo Out or llio
Little Km! r tlio Horn.

In Washington yostcrday the Lancaster
club was dofeated lor the third tlmo. Tho
coriospondontof the : snysoftliogaino:
"Tho Natlonnls earned woven of their nliio
tuns and the Lancaster batted lu the last
two innings for six runs, one-ha- ll being
earned. White's plnylng nt short was the
feature of the game, nud ahoino run was also
scored lor hint on n clean drlvo to the right
tield corner of the grounds, lloth Smith mid
Wlso woio batted bard, nnd when I'owoll
rellovod the latter the Lancxstors had such a
picnic wllh hint that Wlso had to go back
Into tlio box for the local team." Tho score,
in lull, is given :

LAMUSTKIl. II II 1' A HI NATIONAL. II II r A K

riiikcr, 1... o 1 v n o linker, 1 .. 2 5 1! I) u
olillli'lil, e o l 4 'J Cook, in 1 1 J 0 1

lloiloi.l, r.. olio (i l'owcll, r, p I - I 2 'i
llllnnil, 2.. !3H II llurcli.l I 1 4 0 0
JlcTiim'v.tn 2 2 1 (i o Fiilincr, e 1 S 4 11 1

llonulil,... 1 2 1 2 2 KiiohIcs, 2 I 1 2 .110
hinlUi, p.. . II 1 1 4 Wlilto, H... 2 2 14 0
Tiiiiincy.H.. I o r 2 0 (ilmltimii, 3. 0 2 13 n
Wetzel, 1 .. 1 2 u (i u Wise, p., r o u o 2 A

Total lisaiiiili Total... .,ftH U

IMNIMIS.
LamviHtcr 0 0 0 0 1 (1 0 4 27
National .": 0 0 2 13 3 0 0 x 0

BDMHAllT.
Knrni'il riliit Nnllonnt, 71 I.iinc-iKlo- r, .'I. Two

lmio lilts Wutrul, Kuonli-x- . (lliiilnmn, MuTiiin.
iiny, Iiounia. Ilotnariin Wliltn. l.ctton h,ies

National, 5; l.ancntiir, 7. Doublii ptuyn
llllnnil and Toiiinoy. Struck mil Sniltli, 2
VIc, 1; l'oell,2. fluscB on balls haiicastcr,
; .National, 3. ilacs on errorn National. 2 (

I.iinennler, 1. lilt ly ball i.nncasier, a;
. IMkhimI balls Kulmer. 1 ; (lldlliild, 2.

Wllil pilches Wise. 2 I l'owcli, 1 Hinllli, 1.

TliiioofUiuiio-Tw- o lionii). Umpliu-lliilc- i).

DlaiuiMHl IloU.
Olhergiimos of ball yesterday : At Phila-

delphia: St Louis 0, Philadelphia:! i at New
York : Detroit 12, Now York 0, Hrooklyn

Mets. 1; nt Piovldcuco : Providence II,
llullalo I ; at ltoston : Chicago H, llostou 7 :

llaltimoro : Athletic 'A Italtlmoro I ; at
Loulsvlllo: Loulsvilltifl, t'lnclnnatl I.

Tho Ilrooklyns had but two lilts oil t'ush-ma- n

yesterday, but they lost through poor
support.

It Is doubtful whether the L inctsters will
winugamo lit the South. It is liopod how-ove- r,

that they may faro belter in Noifolk
than befoie.

Theio is liltlo doubt that the Norfolk will ll
take a stop upward in the championship race
befoio long.

iiij: iti'.r.vu vnr.r.ic thamipvi:.
rrntv.t Sent by 1.1'Uer t" Sir. Viimlerlillt

Flinil tlioL'iiliip.lii)- - Stmklmlilelii.
A meeting of stockholders of the 1 leech

I'reek company took placoTuesday afternoon
Pliiladclphia. Tliero were ptesciit from

oulsldo tlio city William A. Wal-

lace, president of the IScceh Creek com-pan- a
Po.il o, J. II. Iloyd,

and nlso nearly every stockholder of
the road in the city, Including Presi-
dent Koini, Solivitor Kaercher, and Secre-
tary Poster, and Hlrector 1. V.

oflho Heading railroad comiiaiiy ; J.
M. (.iazim, K. C. Iviilght, J. N. Hutchinson
ami others. Tho gentlemen present

capital stock el
the lleach Creek comiuny, mid the proceed-lug- s

were harmonious throughout. Many or
the inoiubors present had glen but liltlo
attention to the inatlor of tlio sale oT their
road to the Pennsylvania railroad company,
and the whole subject was luougbt up for
their beuclltand thoroughly discussed in all

details. Senators Wallaroand Peale were
particularlystreng in their opposition to the
measure. 'Tho scliemo was denounced as n
breach or goodwill! on the port or Vatidcr- -

ht.
Tho proposition or the lViinsylvanla rail-

road company, as stated In Uonoral Mageo s
circular, heretofore published, was presented lo

tlio meeting for consideration, nud it was
imaniinouMly voted not to accept it in its
present shape A committee consisting or
Messrs. Pealc, Oazzam and lloyd was

to look alter the interests or the
stockholders opiocd to the transfer. Those
gentlemen will proceed togathorull possible
Information on the subject and report nt sin
early day to the stockholders such steps as
they may think necessary lo lie taken lor the
proper protection or their rights.

.1 l.l'.TTEli rilOlt TllV J'.'IAO.V.

Smcu Prlsonera Unite hi Di'tullliiBtln'Ir'WrmiBs
AVIillo Conlliifl In lliniiiuur' Hall.

Lam'aktiiu Coiniv Puisov, July UiT.

James Henry has boon a hard working man
for 10 or 12 years and Is now broken down
with rheumatism and his oye sight Is bad
nnd I thiit.c It would be n eharatablo act to
help this man along now ho Is working on
the yard minding tlio chickens as ho can do
nothing olsb we will now show up lo you Iho
condisions el buinmors hall the place Is
lorrablo lllthy and full c,f verniin we asked
lor a broom and soap to keap oureelves clean
but we did not get It we sent lor the doctor
ten days ago and lie has not showed up yet

ou asked for the scissors to cut one of the
boys hair thathadlico and iniir told him to put
coal oil on his head and put a match to Hand
cliarllo asked if ho could communicate with
his friends and Htaull'or said this is a russian
batilo and ho advised us to tiso diniiamilo
nud when we kicked nlxnit the heat ho said
why dou't you men commit murder or soine
high crime and we will feed you good mid
glvoyou three mealsaday this place Is woiso
il.,.,, ..iiilorunnviilnor HbllV tiriSOIlS WO Will

gtvoyoit a bill of faro bread for breakfast
salt lor dinner and water for supper It makes
you swell up as iryou Usui uropsoy through
wcokness and have lo lay down Hiio graiiil
iurv condemed this place three times 11

taint lit for nobody to biO III
This Is tlio whole truth

(Signed) Piiii.bw Himim
IlAlUIIHIIUIKI Sl.IM
NllWllAVIlN SllOUTIIV
(i:oitni:(Ji:iti.iT7.Ki
OlIAltl.US Ho I'll Will l.llll
Wl I.I.I AM Abl.lIN
llAi.TiMoiu: Joi:.

An SS,000 Verilltt In Hure Cae.
Tlio Pnltod Stttos court Tor the Western

district or Now York has just given a de-

cision for ?S,000 and costs against Dr. II. II.

Throop, orScrnntoi, in the somewhat noted
casoor the trotting horse Howard J., whoso
original owner, II. P. llorrick, or Klmlra,
was plalntlll to the suit Karly in the lall of
las---' irnrrii-- cjiinft to Hcrniitoii wilh his trot
ter, and liolng short of funds, received mi
advance of ?l,()00on Howurd J., fiom Drs.
J. S. Wnlder and William Huggoity, with
the understanding that ou laying the
money nt the end of the season, ho
was to recover possession or the horse.
Subsequently Haggerty and Walden quar-
reled over a driver, and the dispute was
settled by Dr. 11. II. Tliroop j a wealthy
lover or last horses, agreeing to take Hag-gorty- 's

iutorest in the trotter. At the close
of the season llonlck appealed with ?1,000 to
i edeoui Howard J., but Dr. Tliroop refused
to surrender the animal, alleging niamu nu
Ixntght him. Tliroop thou sold the horse to
Smith it Hlploy, of Now York, for 15,000,
and llorrick then commenced an action
against Dr. Tliroop lor?I0,O00, with tlio re-

sult as already stated nltor a lively litigation
in which liovcrnorHill, of New ork, and
r,llw. untnlihiu nirn IlllorOstOll. TllO (laill- -

ugesand costs will bring Dr. Throop'n bill
up to nearly ?12,000.

UVMOVJtATJO COVNTV VOXrVSTlVXS.

Ticket unit lHegaton c'hosen In Ileillord,
Cotunibla uiiil Vciiuiigu Counllea.

Tho llodrord Democratic convention nonil
nated Henry Whitaker, of Llborty, lor
assoclatojudgo; William Cessna, ofColcraluo,
ror poor director! jas. uouius, oi ninuii, ior

Joslali Amos,of lledford,
oliii1rnu.il county commlttoo, nnd N. Ju Me- -
(5lrr. J. H. Noble. A. Kullold nud W. L.
Pynn delegates to state convention.

Tho Columbia Domocratlo county couven- -
lion met lu Illoomsburg. Kamuoismltu was
iiomiuatcd for sliorill ou the fourth ballot,
the other candidates bolng William Miller.
.iniiit w. llnllman. llenrv u. noiciinornuu
K. M. Dunkel. G. W. Derr was nomlnatoil
l'or jury commissioner, and Dr. M. G. r,

et Centralla, for eoronor.
Atthn Vonaiiiro Domocratlo county con

vention Uio following ticket was nominated:
J. 1). Hancock, district attorney j Dr. H. Hro-dl- n,

coroner ; Jehu WUlhigs, jury cominls-Rlono- r.

Freo trade resolutions and an oulegy
ouaenoral Grant wore passed. J. I). Han-
cock, Martin Carey and William Cross wore
elected nuito dolegaUsi, with Instruction

J. 1!. McAllister for statu treasurer.

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.

1HSQUJKT AMOXO AVAVIIVN, VII III'
XXNEH AND CIIJillOHVVH.

Apatlii'H Coming In In Kiirremtcr Who Are
AtiniiKt Dead Willi Hunger Tim J.:mrtn

or tleii.hliprlilan Willi llieClicji'iiueK.
lulling iMiimn ntut Olil llucks.

Tomiistonk, Arizona, July 20. Tho
Aiuelies on the north boundary line have
apparently broken up Into small parlies of
two nud three and upward, ntiduro evidently
trying to gain tholr roservntlou. This theory
Is sustained by the fact that they huvo com-
mitted few dopiedatlous this side of the line.
Monday night about sundown live Apaches
were seen twelve miles fiom this place, on
the Illsbco road. Thoy woioitisinounlnd by
men armed with guns. Tholr horses weio
probably stolen In the vicinity. Thoy made no
hostile demonstrations. A party Is nlso
known to be lurking hi the Whectsloiio
mountains, 2T miles west of here. Lieut
Knyson, with a detachment of troops, left
Port Hiiaehiica, Monday, for the Wheotslono a

mountains, and will try lo dislodge the In-

dians. Two Ap.ichos came Into OachnvUlo, a
small settlement on the line i0 miles from
this place, Sunday evening, and surren-
dered. Thoy were nearly lamlshed, and had
evidently been without lood son oral days.
Wlieu questioned they claimed. to be gov-
ernment scouts, but the statement Is not Ih
lloved and the Indians will be hold ns pris-
oners until the truth Is ascertained, lloports
reach bore r scattering bands being won In
other localities and that a collision will occur
boon seems probable.

General Nliurlilau'ri .lloteiiienU.
Pout Hi:no, Indian Territory, J uly 20.

Having been nt this post making an investi-
gation Into the Chcyoiino trouble, with n
vlow to Its eradication, lienend Shortdan nud
his biolhcr, Col. Michael Sheiidjii, left here
at I i. m., yesterday, and relays have been
established between this point nnd Caldwell,
Kansas, which place they expect to reach by

o'clock this morning. Following a brief
rest at Caldwell they will Uko the afternoon
train east, and expect lo icach Chicago ou the
31st lust, w hoi o the general will probably
tcmalti one day bo'oro proceeding to Wash-
ington. Special Indian Inspector Armstrong
accoiupaliiestho parly.

Killing Smiikws mill Olil Itiitlm.
To.miistoni:, Arizona July 20. Pcrsonsjiist

arrived from Hoiiora, stito that a company of
Mexican citizens led by Ariz Pi, discovered

squaw camp lu the Piuitl mountains the
latter part of last w eek. Tho camp was at-

tacked and a numlKir or squaws and a
few old bucks were killed. Many or
the roriuor escaped by taking rorugo In iu
the mountains. Tliey were undoubtedly the
raiulliesof renegades, trying to regain the
reservation and were probably lull behind
with the iiiteutiou or being ttkon in by tlio
Tniled Stales troops in which case they
would have be.n relumed lo the reservation
unharmed.

A.SS. 11 1. t.l TllV VAI'TLVJIVN.

Clieinkein Wliu riiiii In iMy Tlielr 4lrle-aner- n

Itebiro tint l'rnlili'iit.
Lirri.i: Kocif, Ark., July UK lntelll-gene- o

from Indian torrltory ludiciites that
the Cherokees nro inovlug to hear the cases
made by Chief llushyhead and other chiefs

ealtlo syndicates abolished. Over 0,000,000
acres of land nro covered by these cases.
They wore made without tlio consent of tlio
people at large, and a majority or the Chero-

kees hao been protesting since tlio public
were acquainted with tlio fjet of such steps
having lioen taken. Tho intention is to
present the facts to President Cleveland ilia
memorial from the people and usk lilm to set
aside tlio leases, and drlvo the cattlemen out nt
The rental secured by the leases is only a
Tew cents per acre, whllo the lands einbar-rasso- d

comprlso tlio best portion or the
Chorekeo territory. Tho Chorokcos allege
thatsiucotlio leases were made they have
boon bosct by ngeiiLsof thocittlo kings, who
desired to work up a sentiment r.tvorabloto or
selling largo tracts or land to cattle com-luiil-

j that cattle are ranging on laud not
underlease, butrosorvod l'or the Chorekoos ;

and that altogether the catllomon are a dis-

turbing oloinentniid ought to be removed.

Arrested lor Mailing Obweno Letter.
Omaha, July 20. -- Geo. II. Derthard was

arrested hero last night for Minding obscene
ptistalsand leltors toKov. Dr. Porrine, pastor
or (j'raco church, Prhana, Ohio, and Agnes
Dnnaldsoii. of the same place. Iist lall
Dcrthard was married ton sister or Agues,
who proved iiiir.ilthful. Ho blamed Pen Ino

and Agnes for the woman's conduct nnd
since Junoho has been tramping thaough
Nebraska mailing obsccno letters to them
from nearly every iiostoillce. Last year,
whllo located at Mlndon, this stito, Hcrthard
nai row ly escaped arrest for sending un
indecent leUor to Den. Duller on political
matter. Ho is tlio man who created a
sensation In Washington by trying to shoot
Gultcauin the court room during the trial.
Soven years ago ho was a practicing lawyer... ,. .... .- ..I.I !.'!.. ..1. 41.. n
111 tills Cliy. tie uecaiuu mi am i" i'iuvh,
iqiostloof Prohibition, nnd preached a cru-sad- o

with him. Later ho w cut lo pieces nud
or the cll'eets ornow H a torrible oxatnplo

inlenuioranee.

Ne Stbemo fur Dividing Dakota.
Paikio, Dak., July 20. A paityor DakoUi

and Montana capiUiltsts will go to Washing-
ton soon with a now scbonio for a division of
tlio territory. Thoy pnqioso to form all
Dakota east or the Missouri rior into one
sUte, that part west or the rlvor and the
eastern part or Montana, the cattle grazing
belt into another, while the Western part
of Montana, the mining region, win
I in the third, mid the Dlack Hills will be
attached to Wyoming. Thoy uio eonlidotit
or success as they have umplo money
backing.

In Ilehair r .Lime h Stephens.
Duni.iN, July 20. Mr. John Dillon, M..P.,

presided at a lecture dollveiod hero last
night by Michael D.ivitt in aid or James
Stephens, the centre of the Ponlan
Iirolherhood who Is now in exno m nwn.or- -

land. lu introducing the lecturer, Mr. un-

ion said that but mr Stephens' oilorls the
Land Loague could never had oxlstcnco.
Mr. DavKtniiiiouneod his intontien to agitate
the land question until landlords becaino ex-

tinct iu Iioland. Tho nudlonco was very
nnd sang sovcral national ulrs

during and nltor the speaking.

0,000,000 Nut Kiiough.
London, July 20. It is not belloved that

the Kgyptlan loan or 0,000,000 will be
sulllcicut to meet the dollcienclos of tlio
govornmoiit, and it is cortaiu that tlioro will
be no balauco on hand. Tlio ludoinnlilod
claims tiiat will be paid llrbt.aud It Is thought
that those alone will nggregato a sum nearly
equal to that rcalizod upon the loan.

Jluctln got Czar and Kinperor.
VniNNA July 20. M. DcGIersmul Count

Kalnokv. ininlstors of foreign affairs of
llusula and Austria, rospoctlvely, will be
prcssnt nt the iipproachlng meeting of the
cz.tr and the Kmperor Francis J osoph.

S0,00l) Fire In Hn.tuu.
Hosto.v, July 20. Tlio building occupied

by the Standard Dyo Wood company for
cutting and grinding log wood, was burned
last night l.oss, gSO.OOO.

Honoring a Orent Hebrew.
London, July 20, All or thla monilng'n

Iiors contain laudatory notices of Sir Moses
Moutoiloro.

" OttAXTH LISTTKIt TO ltVCHNKIt.

Tlio Origin il ufn Fiiiuotin Vi'uS.' Document ami
Its lllitorj.

When the Century piiblLshod enoral
Giant's artlclo on Port Donoluoii, In Doeem-he- r,

1881, It contained an tuiloxraplito copy or
liio famous uncoiidltlonal Biirrender loiter.
Tlio nrtlclo wild that no one know whore the
original letter wat. Tho lollcr read :

llKAiKiuAUTKim Anxr is tub Fiklii Cami )

kkii Do.SKLflO.v, l'obruary in, mi. j
tlencrut N. ). llueknrr, (Mlicdrrufa Ann;.

Sir : Yours of this dale, proposing an nrm-Istle- o

and appointment of commissioners to
soltlo tonus or capitulation, ls Just recelvod,
Noterms oxcept nn tinconditloniil and Itiiino-dlat- o

surrender cm be accepted. 1 propose
lo iiiovo Immediately tiK)ii your works. 1
am, sir, very respocluilly, your obedient ser-
vant, IT. 8. (JllANT,

llrlgadlorOenond.
"Lawyer D. C. Klllmiirticnr Lltchllold,

Connecticut, saw the article and wrote to the
publishers or the Ccitlnr; that ho know
where the original letter was. Dr. J. K.
Wallace, of Pmitom. near Lltchllcld, mar
ried a Danbury h'dy, who was the cousin of
Iho wire or General ltiwlliis, linint'scbicl of
stall nnd secretary of war. When General
KawihiHdled In July, 1870, ho was altoiidod
by Dr. Wallace, mill the doctor says Hawlins
gave hhu the letter hi November, 1870, with

ron lark that It would some time would be
valuable. Tho CcHlnry sent to

scoured tlio leltor. fur one
day and had a made. C.
U Wobster, of the llrm which Is publish
ing Grant's momolrs, went to Wntorbury
vostordav nnd drove over to Pant-ti-

mo niicruoon toscoiiio uiiicr. nr. ununco
showed the document and Mr. Wobster

lis genuineness nt a glance. Dr.
Wallace Mid lie had once bad nu odor of flo
for It from a Now York mini, now dead, lie
had refused fl.riOrorit,oirered by the Wobster
Publishing company. Mr. Webster oll'ored
him ?200 lor It, which was finally accepted.

Mr. Webster returned to Now York with
tlio valuable letter. Ho says ho will sail Tor
Huropo on Saturday wilh lour complete
copies el the first voliimo of the memoirs (or
translation. Tho plates for Knglaml nud
Australia will be made lu Now York mid
forwarded lo be printed there for the other
countries they will be translated. Mr. Web-
ster says that on Saturday before the geuor-id'-s

death ho showed him the proor sheets or
the first volume, and together they roiisod
thorn, even to the last pages. Grant put
Sherman's name on one or the maps, whicli
has since liceu mortised into Die plate it
was Mr. Webster's intontien to present the
general with tlio Hint copy of the llrst vol-

iimo lids week. Grant was opposed to Illus-
trating the books, btitloitit to tlio publishers'
Judgment. When asked If ho wanted Koso-oran- s' of

plcturo to npitear lu it ho said : " Cer-
tainly, IT others' do; for ho did noble work
mid I shall not let personal feelings come lu
hero."

iiuii:r statu uli:anim;s.
llov. M. P. MeSwiggan, Catholic pastor of

the HeckscherUllo, Schuylkill county,
church, died on q'ucsitiy of paralysis.

Henry Kodenboiigh, llmo-burne- residing
Plymouth Montgomery county, com-

mitted Miicidoon Tuesday in ailtot melan-
choly.

of

John Itrownb.ick, a Norrlslown rartwiitor,
died Monday night Irom the oU'ects el a frac-
ture of thoskutl, recoiw'd whllo at work
from a falling lioard.

An eleven-year-ol- d ghl or Win. Hacken-loch- ,
a wealthy citizen of Snydortewn, was

killed by the cars Monday evening, while at
play along the track.

About 100 people, all told, have died from
the fever In Plymouth since its lirst outbreak.
Tlio highest uiimlicr sick at one tlmo was .kki.
Ono hundred thousand dollars have been
spent in relief measures.

Henry Pasold, residing seven miles from
Sunbury, met n fiigbtriil death Monday. Ilo
was haiilmgaloadoriogstolhoniill. Coming
down to a sleep bill the horse ran off, throw-
ing him under tlio wheels or thowagou. Tho
llfo was crushed out of him, the wheels pass-lu- g

over his breast

Arrroteil fur Ilnrglaiy unit l.ia-uu-li-

evening Alderman ltarr committed
William Ilutton to the county prison for
hearings on charges of burglary and larceny.
Ilutton Is an lumalo of the almshouse, nnd

nn early hour yesterday morning Israel
Zimmerman, the farmer of the county farm,
discovered hltn entering an outbuilding ad-

joining his rosidence. Ho was Into
custody by Mr. Zimmerman and kept until
an olllcer arrived, to whom ho was bunded
over. letter iu the day it was learned tint
Ilutton had stolen a tablecloth and a niiiuhor

other nrtlclos, the property or Mr.
and that ho had entered the store-

house In the almshouse building for tlio nur-jios- o

or robbery. Tho cases will be heard by
Alderman Parr next weak.

Ceanhen In tlio Iluliifit YVurhl.

John A. llciiHQii, civil engineer and con-

tractor, el San Francisco, has made .an as-

signment His liabilities are reported at
5150,000, and his assets, consisting or real
csbito in different parts or California, are
said to equal the liabilities.

John A. Dultor, a prominent co.il operator
el Muhonoy Plane. Pciina., has been foio--
closcd by iho shorilf. Tho colllory operated
by him will be sold on August lid. Dutter's
liabilities nro aliout ?lJ,0ua

Peter Ilurke, wholesale tobacconist, of
Mobile, has madeiui asslgiiiiiout. Liabilities
5"i0,000; ussets, nominally, 100,000.

Opening of isejmoiir Mreet.
Tho viewers appointed by tlio court to

assess damages caused by the proposed open-

ing or Seymour street botween South Queen
Btreot and Lovo Lane, filed their reiort
last ovonlug. Thoy award the following
t.itn:i ires :

;lly, County.
Sandilt. Mcl'liersou's Kutato .'! !,
Cathailuo Duiico 4W !."'
II. K. i:lilfinan I1"0
1). 11. llartholoiiuiw, no damages,
Mary A. llartholoniuw '!
lira. Carpenter anil lioleulus "'
Aiiuust Man .:;'liio vlowors altored their rojioit as to the
amount of damages awarded to Dr. Henry
Carponter to be paid by tlio city iu tlio open-
ing or Franklin street Tho amount as
awarded was 1,000 but by a clerical error it
was made f 1,000.

rUAS orvu a srnr.cii.
John Hrlght In Anns Oier .Sumo Cilll

iIbiii Directed Agalnitt Illm.
Ill the House or Coinmons Tuesday night

Mr. Callau's inotioii to consuio John llright
for his remarks at the Spencer banquet w.s
debated. Mr. Hrlght made an eloquent mid
dollant sjicech, declaring the policy of tlio
Irish Parliamentary party unworthy el Iho
respect or those who at heart ravotod the true
cause of Ireland. Mr. llright quitted tlio
House as soon as ho had finishing speakinir.

SirMichaol Hlcks-lleacl- i, chancellor of the
Kxchoquor, then made some conciliatory re-

marks, mid advised Mr. Calluu to withdraw
Ids motion ou the ground that whllo Mr.
Bright words might nave been consurauio
had they beou sicken In the liouso, they
were in fact exempt from such nation

doliverod at a tirlvato mooting.
Thomas Power O'Connor, M. P. for Gal way,

agroed with Sir Michael's view of the matter.
Lord Hartington spoke iu deronso et Mr.
Hright's course After further debate Mr.
Callan's motion was rojected 151 to "J.

Approi lug might's Kemark.
Lonuon, July 29. This morning'! iiapci-s-

,

Tory and Liberal uliko, unlto In doclariug
the speech doliverod by Jehu Hrlght in the
House of Commons last night in deft'iiso of
his utterances at the Sponcer dinner to have
been a masterly retort Tho papers gen-

erally disaprrovo what they term the "run
with hare and hunt with hounds " policy of
the Tory loadora.

I'atrlck Cherry Arretted.
Patrick Cherry, proprietor et a hack line of

this city, has been complained ngahistby
Thomas Lundy, watchman at the Founsyl- -

vanla dopet, beroro Alderman McConomy,
on the charge of disorderly conduct It Is
the same old story of trouble between the
hackmon and railroad olllolals, ami a hearing
on Monday will no doubt bring out the facts
of the case. Chief Dotectlvo Urady, of the
railroad company, arrostou rat, aim sunpoj-nao- d

a largo number of wltnesics.

Dentil or Mrs. M. A. Huopes.
Mrs. .Mary Ann Hoopes, wlfo of Marls

Hoopcs, ofOhostnutLovol, died in her 77th
year, tier luuerai win tauo iiaco iu viu
Nebo, ou Friday.

OU) DOJIINION DKMOCUATS.

Till I'JJtlllNIA STATU CONVENTION AS
NVMIILKH IX JtlVll3IOXl.

A Hinging Opening Aililrms y Chairman liar- -

bimr The Temporary Orsanlxittlnii llnr- -

botir Likely lo lie Nniueil for (laternur
If Tiro Other Are Unavailable

KlOHMoNl), Va,, July 20. ThoDoinocralio
shito convention has organized. Hon. John
S. Harbour called the convention to order
and made a ringing speech. dipt ltobt
Crockett, of Wythe, was elected toinjioniry
chairman and Win. Taylor Tiioiu socretary.

After nllbctlng a toiiiiwary organization
by tlio election or Robert Crockett, or Wythe,
Tor temporary chairman, the convention ad-

journed until I o'clock this afternoon.
In tlioafteruoou session the committee ou

pornianchl organization and platform will
probably ropert, and It is thought the nomi-
nation speeches will be made but a
ballot will "hardly be rcachod until

Great pressure has been brought lo
bear on Mr. Harbour, and if there is anything
lUfo a bitter con to it between Leo and

It Is posslblo that Mr. Harbour will 8

lie nominated. Tlioro Is strong talk of giving
Parson Massey the second place on the ticket

UltAXfa llVltlAL Vl.AVE.

Making Arrangement) fur tlio 1'lnal Interment
u r the Demi Soldier.

Mr. McGniKioit, N. Y., July 20. Word
bore this morning that the casket for

Gcnoral Grant's body left Now York by the
jiTO tram. It will reach hero aliout 430.
Tho body will be placed hi It

Tho company el regulars is still ou guard
duty, on the cottage grounds, and will re-

main there. Discipline has been enforced to
the extent of keeping houio or the family
waiting at the guard lines Tor orders from
tlio olllecrs or the day lx;fore they could pass.

Iteiiiotn WeMern ScttleiiientK In Muiiriilng,
Fiem Port Leavenworth General Nelson

A. Miles telegraphs today: "Tho news of
the nation's great loss reached us In the
Indian territory. In passing through the
remote frontier settlements' the smallest
villages nud humblest homes give evideiico

mourning ror the dead aoil nyrnpaUiy for
the living. Tlio feeling, 1 universal Trllli alt
classes who billowed his distinguished, lead
ami were forttmatn enough to witncsD Lis
achievements. I was gralillert, to know that
Ids great work for mankind bad boon fully
completed."

Kiravntliic f'T a Iliirlal Vitull,
Ni:w Yonif, July, 2a Tho work of ex-

cavating In Ulvorslda Park for the vault
whicli is lo 1h nsod'lor the temporary burial

Gcu. Grant waa finished at noon y,

Tho excavatfon Is llvo hsut tleep, hino feet
wide and fourteen foot from end to end. Ton
masons will begin the concrete work on the
foundation this afternoon. Tho walls of the
vault will hoof brick twenty Inches In thick-
ness, and It will tikoa row days, nt leas!, to
complolo the work.

a mo riTTSitviui run:.
One ul the I'Jnent mul ijujeKt el (!li I'm lories

Tutally I)elryel.
PiriMiiL'iui, Pa., July 20. At 2 o'clock

this morning tlio Iiihiiciiho frame waro-heus-

or Doyle A Company, glass manu-

facturers, was discovered to be on 1 1 re. Tho
buildings occupied nearly the entire square
liclwecii Ninth nnd Tenth streets, South Side,
and in addition ton largo quantity of glass-
ware contained soi oral tons of packing hay
mid hundreds of barrels and boxes. Tho nt
lire, which seemed to envelop the entire
structure nil at once, rapidly spread to the
brick mould shop, which contained many
valuable moulds of fancy table-war-e. From
thence to the main factory tlio Haines com-

municated, and then enveloped the olllco.
In less than an hour one of the finest and
largest glass manufactories iu the country
was totally destroyed. Tho loss is placed at ir

Sl.W.OOa Tho llrm are heavily Insured,
i'hero has been no lire in tlio factory since
the first of the mouth.

Tlio cause is supiiosed to be from spon-

taneous combustion. After every tiling
within roach or the llames had lieeii con-

sumed, tlioro wore several explosions of
natural gas III rapid succession, which
scattered brick and burning timber iu all
directions.

Cleveland's Luve fur HiiuhIo.

Iti N. Y., July 20. Mr. Fred. C.

M. Umlz, president el the Muslo Hall com-

mittee, received last evening a lottei from
President Cloveland, enclosing a subscrip-
tion fur S2.7) toward rebuilding tlio halt In
the letter the president says : "A rcsidonco of
more than 27 years in llullalo and a posi
tion ror a short tlmo at the hcau oi lis muni-
cipal government could not fail lo interest
mo exceedingly In all that poitilus to the
city's advancement and prosperity, and
whether it shall be my residence again or not,
this interest will not abate, nor shall I over
forget the proofs I have recelvod in the past
that I may confidently nuuibor among the
pooploof llullalo many true and tried friend."

Tho fund Tor the rebuilding of the now
hall now amounts to nearly 575,000, a further
hiimor?27,000boiugnoodcd beloro the com
mencement of the work.

lanpcror William lu Improved Health.
Gasthin, July 20. Tlio health et the

emporer has wonderfully improved since his
arrival lioro. Ho walks with a firm stop In a
perfectly straight line and with head orcct
salutes all whom ho meets. Ho frequently
btops to talk with acquaintances and appeals
tosullcr no fatigue. Hisftionds are fearful
that ho is overtaxing his strength and have
tried to porsuade him to take more rest, but
tints far without success.

Their Wages Hedueed.
PrrTsuuito, Pa., July 20. Tlio four bun-

dled employes or Wostingliouso air brake
Co., have baon.notillod or u heavy rodtiction
in tlioir wages) nvor.iging about twenty per
cent Tho cutting from 5 per cent, in some
instances to 33$ per cent iu others. Tlio
reduction takes ctloct on Aug. 1st Scarcity
nf orders is tlio reason assigned by tlio
company.

Veinlou Medical Hoard.
Tho pousion medical oxauiinlng board for

the Lancaster district has boon reorganized
by the appointment of the following oillcors:
Dr. Henry K. Muhlenberg, Dr. F. O. Al-

bright and Dr. II. 13. Wcsthaell'er.

Hied of Loikjaw.
Conrad Moser, West King btreot, tills

morning lost a horse worth $250 by lockjaw.
Tho horse was insured in tlio Poeplo's Llvo
Stock lusuraiicocompany, of Pa., et which J.
Uoscntioiu is gonorut agent ior tuis couiuy.

Off With S1.000 of Vunils.

Wasiunoton, D. C, July 20. Tho post-

master at Mariana, Florida, lias absconded,
taking witli him f 1,000 of postal funds.

Iletiirncd to Court.
William Francis, charged with stealing an

axe from Pntton Gault, has been hold for
trial nt court by Justlco Pleaiti of Now
Holland.

Hdvvard Patterson, arrested for waylaying
Sherman Troop ou the highway and
threatening to harm him, ha3 lieen held In
ball for trial nt court

St. Mary's Catholic Church I'lciile.
Tho plcnlo of St Mary's Catholh church at

Penryn park y was largely attonded,
Soveral hundred left for the park on Uils
morning's early traiu aud mauy wore loft ou
the uoou train.

the hush lrooncuovvvii.
A Itenldent of tlio Loner Knit Cat Stai keil

nn Immeiiso Oumitlly,
Prom tlio Oxford Press.

David Keen owns a line farm of I lo acres
lu Drumore township, county.
This estate, twenty-lin- e years since, was
too properly or William S. Kwlng, rather or
Alexander Kwlng, or Oxford. At that
tlmo three clioslnut trees or enormous pro-
portions stood iu a field not far from the
old slono house, which is sot against a bank.
Those trees were not very prolific in bear-
ing nuts nnd tholr principal object appear-
ed to be lo cover a considerable bihicooI'
ground, which they did, as tholr largo,
strong limbs oxtcuded further out with
each succeeding year. Mr. Kwlng, wish-In- g

to titlliro the ground on which they
stood, one day informed William Nortlinm- -
inor, then the greatest wood-chopp- or that
soctlon or country, ho might have the trees
Tor cutting thoni down. Tills pleased the
votornn of the axe, and securing the ser-
vices of seven other stalwart choppers, they
attacked the trio kings. Hour after hour
panned as eight axes rose and loll and entered
the tree, ror one was cut at a time, and the
plloolclilpslncroasod as the work progress-cd- .

Ono by one the huge specimens or vege-
tation were laid low nt the foot of the men
who had deprived tliom of tholr strength nnd
lire. Tho stumps of tlio trees measured from

to 8)4 feet In diameter. When cut up the
trees yiolded 33 cords of wood and about 1000
posts and rails. Of William Norlhammcr it
lias boon said that be cut nnd piled up seven
cords of wood per day when lie worked, and
ho was a Ktrangor to Idleness. Whilo cut-
ting hi the woods ho did not stoop to rotnovo
the brush hoar him but cleared It aside with
his reot Ho was also a cooor and could
make a largo number or Hour barrels hi a
day. His adaptability was lu working or
handling woounnd iu which ho established
himself qulto a local reputation.

OXVEA LANVASTVlt IIOV.

Swimmer Jlutler's (ireat I'eal In Cutting tlio
ICant HlveralNew link.

On Monday evening Dennis F. Duller
swam across the Kast liver, rrom Now of
York lo Hrooklyn, with his reel lied
mid his hands bound behind him. Tho
rope used was somewhat larger than
an ordinary clothes-line- . Duller crossed or
his leet, and they were lied tightly at the
ankles and Just below the knees The rope
was Iheii pascd around his waist, and his
hands woro'placed liehlnd his bark and
lied nt the wrists and olbews. Iu this
condition lie was absolutely powerless, or
and could not rlso to his feet or even
assiimo a silting position when laid upon
tlio floor. Ho was so helpless that the
men began to demur about putting him into
the water, but ho laughed at their fears and all
assured them tluit lie was iiorfectly confident
Duller wan lifted Into a small Ixut by three
men and then dropped Into the watcradxmt
100 feet Irom Uio cud oftliepler. Tho swimmer hosank out of plglitbut at once came to tlio sur-
face, barely showing his tico nbdvo It, and,
pinioned as ho was, ixgnn to make headway
out toward the middle of the river, swim-
ming on ills back. The men on the boat mid
the sailors on the nolghlxiring vossuls cheer-
ed h tin vigorously, but lie heard tlicui not,
Imvjsu'bo his cars wore (itulfod with cotton.
JIo propelled himself by drawing his knees
up to his body and then utmlyiitenltig ills
legs, and ho inado qulto rapid headway. Ho
was nlneteeu minutes in crossing th- - river,
tlio tldo interfering uoinowhat wUh his 'iiro-gros- s.

Tho man who successfully accomplished or
this feat was formerly a roidut et Lancas-
ter. Ilo came to ibis city from PnllM.ulpbUi,
when a boy and attended the Ixmion street
schiKiIs for several years. Ho left Lancaster:
some years ago. wliott In this city io was a
wonderful swimmer arid many young men
ofthls town wore taught tlio art in the Con- -
estoga by Dennis.

Head, Itut no slgib ur llsohiliuii.
Wodncsilay last Miss Florenco M. Coon,

nged 20 years, died suddenly while ysiitlng
Oconto, Wis. Hor body was brought a

homo lo Hdgorlon and arrangements
made for the funeral sorvices, which took
place Saturday. Although apparently dead
the usual evidences of dissolution are not
present nnd she has not, therefore, been of
burled. Tho body has at no time lieen rigid,
nor are the extremities cold, and no signs el
decomposition are visible. Defero her death
she exacted a promise rrom her mother that

over she should die suddenly her remains
should lie kept until her relatives were
certain of her death, as she had n horror or
bolng buried nlive. Her body will be kept at
tmburied until death is established beyond a
doubt

Druio Irom rhlliulelpliln.
Klllott Lane, nepbow or Harriet Iano

Johnson, and Wilson Jenkins, prosecutor or
tlio pleas or Camden, N. J., arrived iu this
city y rrom Philadelphia. Tlioydrovo
here, and are pleased with that manner of
travel. They are the goods or Mr. Thomas
llauiiigarduor.

Tho Saratoga I'ljeis.
Sauaiooa, N. Y., July LU-F- itht race,

winning penalties, ami maiden
allowances, six lurlongs. Pat Dennis won,
Col. Clark second, Jim Hcnwick third.
Time. l:ltU. Mutuals paid flOO.20. There
isalargor nttendanco than usual y at
the track. Tlio weather is oppressively
warm.

Second race, non winning nnd maiden al
lowances, one mllo and a hair. P.nlgma won,
Clay Plato second, Georgo I thlul. Tlmo,
2:11. Mutuals paid J10.50.

Third Kace Six ftirlongs ; Golden
Plnebus won, Harou Favorito bocond, Kcd
Girl third. Time, 1:10. Mutuals paid,
$12.30.

Fourth llaco Soiling and beaten nllow--

ancos ; one mile ; Uonnio P. won, Compon-satio- n

second, Tabilliath third. Time, 1:11.' j.
Mutuals paid, ?37.50.

Tlio winner was bold to G. 11. Morris Tor

2,200.

10,000 I'coplo nt Mt. Gretna.
Mr. GuuTNA, Pa, July 2a-Ne- arly 10,000

noonlo are on the eamp Siegrried Hid brlgado
encampment grounds bore Govor-uo-r

Pattlson nnd General Hartranft and
their stalPs arrived this morning. Thoy are
encamped in touts near Hrlgado Commander
General Gobln's headquarters, aud will stay
two days. A thorough Inspection was made
this morning by Mayor William J. Valk-ina- n,

of the United States Army, and by
DrigadoGonoral Guthrie, or the state doparl- -

mont
l'lre De.trujs Cabinet Wnrtiiuuses.

London. July 20. A fire in the eastern
district y dostreyed three largo cabinet
warehouses and d.unagod llvo others. Tlio
warehouse or the llostou chair company, of

Now York, sullorod dainago lo the extent of
so vend thousand pounds.

I'reaebliig a Hrltlsh Alliance.
London. Julv20 A telejrraui from Simla

says that the Amoorof Afghanistan is mak-

ing a tour of tlio country delivering speeches
to show the vast benollt to be derived from
an alliance with the British. His poeplo are
ropertod to be very enthusiastic

To Aid the Cholera Siitlercrs.
ItoMi:, July 20. Tlio more liberal religious

aocletlos hore are organizing volunteor rolief
oxpodltions to visit the choloni Insoctod

and as far as posslblo help the suf-

ferings of the inhabitants.

l'arnellllo HlacKguards."
London, July 20. Lord Kblngton, M. P.

ior Tivorten, addressed his constituents in
timt town last night Ilo douoiinccd the
ministry roundly Tor "far truckling to those
Parnolllto blackguards."

Great rire lu Muntrenl.
Montukal, July 20. Tho factory of the

lloyal Kloctrlo Light compaiiy on Dovvd

street, was completely destroyed by flro this
monilng. Motter's paper box factory aud
four dwelllugs adjoining wore also consumed
by the llames. Tho total loss Is placed at
?1,000,000 covered by Insurance.
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lllugmphleiil KKetih or tl Oiiltttl Who Sue-- n

tecdt Jnmcs II. Marsh, the Control
ur the iJUKJintcr I'ost " nisDutl- - tf,'

liens Career In City.

Henry Hdwin Slaymak as botu at Mar-- ,,

garelta l'utnaco, York i Ay, Octobor'20,
1S2S. II is father was Sto ! C. Slay maker,
and Ids mother Susanna iart, a daughter

Adam Hoigart
In 1810 Mr. Slaymakot ho was then 12

years old, came with his cuts to Lanea
ter, and has since that ti 'tear a resident

tills city. I lo nttendeil hoel, first et Uio'
Franklin academy and orwards at the
high school. Ono or li hoolinates was
John T. MacGoniglo, i uutly appointed
rovenue collector, am a old chum

theirs tells us that ". hn was the IJost

and Harry the worst boy uhool." A

On leaving school youiu laymakor went
Into Col. Mayer's hardvva tore, as n boy-o- f

work, and remained 'ic-- o three years.
Ho subsequently took a ixmitloa as sales-
man In the hardware stor if John F. Sloin-ma- n

ik Son, remaining th ountll 1S51, when
rornicd a partnership v uh Wm. C. Plnk-orto- n,

and opened a hardv ire tore on North
Queen street, above Onuij , under the firm
name of Pinkerton A aymaker in the
building rormorly used s u polofflw by
.Mrs. Dickson. Here the fi iu carried on busi-
ness lor six or sove years, cloning
out in ls.i7. Iu A i ,'iiftt, lb57, M
Slayfiiaker took charge f " Ilelgart's Old
Wjno Store," and has hai ':hatgo of Hfrotr
that lime lo Uio present lo maintained the,
high reputation which t ,o houo lutd lone
enjoyed for the salooftn re liquors and b;
his iHJrsoual energy nduei largely to tin
biciucss, so that for man yfts"iist a bottl

bnuidy,gin,wlnooT whLiy,taaripcd ' KoI
gart" has lypun and is the only tjuaratiteo o
purity that a cx?an1VW"rcqnirs.

Mr. Siaymaket' was brcugUt up timia--

AVhlg Inlluonces an4 unong iron-mako- c

alio Jroti niongors, nua vniuraiiy ivcuuiui-
protecUnit vvnen ino w jug pany mm
IiIbi in tiiTSAtaftcr ltscruhlns aJiiat lu 1852,

aud its factloilMtomptoJ"tp rocrcanizc
under Uio dMliucufO, uaijiee of ".Wool-l- y

Heads" and "SUvrf Grays" 'jrffjjfc
tsiaymaKor casi. ins iormuty " .'"intea,lalliw lVli.n 1.11. finfltl Vll -

ear or two later. Uio former beirrtr hi
oy ino now iispuuiicau pany nuu uio inner
by the now American partyi Mr. Slnytuakor
gave bupport to the latter, and was an acUvo
adherent of Fillmore and 'lay ton in 1550, and.

Doll and Hverctt, iu 160 H From that date-t- o

the presold, Mr. Slayu.aker has Lusan a
constitutional States Hlgl is Democrat, and
has stood by the party ' victory or defeat
without sha'dow or turning and by precept
and oxatnplo has given aid to the party:
which after many bitto experiences and-man-

flagrant wrongs int ted upon it has
last conio into possossi' of the govern.

ment
Mr. Slaymakor has licet ad his life a xuom-- i

lcr of the Protestant Epi'.-p- al churcli. Ho!
was nn active momber in .lie organ IzaUon of
St. John's Free Eplscop: ciiurch and was'
one of the first vostryn m, but for certain,
leasons b,itIsfaetor' to 1 mnelf ho left St.!
John's and rotuniod to St 'tmca, the church i

or his youth, and has be n one et Us most ;

active members. And I e d It may bq re-

marked, as a curious ci " Idonco. Uiat Uio ;

retiring iastiuastor, Jame ,L Marshall, and!
the postmastor-clec- t, He Slaymakor, '

occupy adjoining pews iu t I St James; and
that no unkind word h. over passed bo-

tweon them.
Mr. Slaymaker's infill yiocord Is not a

long one. lie was a im nber of Uio lAa- -
caslor Fenciiilcs as lonu zo as 1850: was
promoted to the position rderlv sergeant.
and when the war broke ... assisted Tu the
organization of the three ufths volunteers f
and of the Union Guard) BbiL would liar,j
gouo to tlio field with the , had noHtfqio'-erfer3'ran- d

taut business manors ii pre
vented It When Fouus tauia was tbreat- -
enod with invasion ho as- - 4lin organ! Jing
Co. D. Will P. V and v made capU; n of
thocomiiany and marcl as farsoutias
llagorsiown, XMU. UIO lergcuuy u ujh
passed, the company wns tbandod.

Mr. Shiymaker lias b ' a meuibo of
Lamborten lodfjo 170 F n A. M. for a nit
fifteen years during wh time ho, ps tcA
tlirougii the chairs and anie worbhl fill
master, and high priest jliaplor 43, ac
the Lancaster Lodge of 'crfoction bee
tiirlco puissant grand ma r. . i

J? or twenty years jur Haymaker w
member of the board or t ectors of Ti.
ter city school district, i i ir, as bis .set
nmto jocularly romaikod howaswhona ty

i ii... i,i ixiv In snlinol the writer of' 1 is
sketch can aver from i intonal knowlti
that lie was for twenty yi rs one of the T y
best of directors. A . i nr tu'OlEicni
ivosltlvcly declined a ret 'Uon, andoa
tiring fiom moinborsh Uio board
animously tendered hi a vote of thai
lor bis zealous nnd uusi lah work-i- .a
eauso of oducatlou.

Tho only otlior offices whicli Mr. (i
maker was elected wore ,

whicli ho held till the o i was attoUahi

and jury commissioner hick ho held t

throe years.
Mr. Slaymakor was n ictlvo inembor

the old volunteer lire e i rUuent from t

tlmo ho was 18 years old to 1682, whou t
prosent paid "call " sys went into Opoi
lion. A t one tiino or otlior hald almost ovc
Iiositlon In the old "Unl No. i," from ho
ollor to piosidont-ofilc- o bich lasl nunuup

ho hold for 28 yea During his ter
et olllco many radical cha os took, place In I

lire department Now ie of hose can
tlio Union siictlou hand .line and the fit
steamer wore introducoi Mr. Blayptakor, b
ing an actlvo advocate nit Uietn, and
warm I'rioud also of tl present paid lb
department. AKslgnod him MiIll uu litmus ussuiiiuii
Slaymakor has shown I 'grity, ability an
trust, and his friends h o no doubt that )i

will make a tip-to- post stor.

ll'EATIlElt Ml hamlities. ;

The Condition of the 1 'oruoter auit TUr
inouieter and Indlcatl , for the Morrow. )

WASHINOTON, D. July 20. For U.
M lddlo Atlantic btatos, morally fair vroatit
oxtopt lu the northori ami extremq floufti

oastom jxirtlons, occa--' mal local Riiow'iJrs

variable winds and neat , btaUyiiary tempera
turo.

xtond from the 8A slight depression
Lawrence rlvor valley the Carolina, an
overlies Dakota.

Local rains have fain In tlio Sonlli Atlav
.f I latir ..I llf.4 '(till l the Lako region
lIUll'Ul ""' """" " n ....... ii J

Light, varinlilo winds i enuraiiy pi'"" :

Tho temperature ha rlson iu the ewer

Lako region in the cmainuig dUtrlcta J
,

has remained nearly st llonary. t

Fou TiumstiAY SHUcnary temMratU'
with gonerally talr wc ther lw ludlcatwl fc'
the Middle Atlnulio states.
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